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Secession In the iiiiiiiini•Fenniylvisnin—
The Banner Oil Treiiiii. Flung to the
Breeze by the Dentocratie Leaders.

We asserted; a few.clup phice, in these
umns, that the conductuf the minority in the
Senate-reminded us forcibly of the action'. of
the conspirators in Congress during the last
year of the Buchanan A.droinistratiOii. - The
traitors in Congress went on paving theway
to secession by offering all kinds of
to the progress of legislation—provoking all.
sorts of passionate debate, until they hadpre-
pared the minds of their ignorant followers
outside thehalls of legislation, to seaohdthem
in their desperate games to break Ani the"
government. Identically in the same line=
proceeding step by step in the same direction
—with alike defiance of the public safety, the
dignity of legislation and the perpetuityof
the Government, the leaders of the _faction
known as the Democratic party, .and--the
avowed allies of the slaveholdersin rebellion,
have been conducting themselves._ An the,
Senate of Pennsylvania, until their .action
culminate' this morning in an ' ,act of
secession such as opened the 'war of

rebellion on, the part of the South-
ern conspirators. At the roll-call in the
Senate this morning, not a single De,mperalic.
Senator was in his seat to answer to,his Hain!
This is organizing secession in.the State m

Pennsylvania! It was not the result! 'of an
impulse which only seized these , bad"
men" this morning; but the,Conclusion of ,a
plan long in deliberation, ,to reach the awful
point ofa bloody struggle iiiPerisylvinia, by
which the State Government is to be disrupt
ed, and whatever willing fprce tbere lainia.in our,
midst, cast in• favor of the slave-holders,,
rebellion. The representatives of the-Knights ol
the Golden Circle who met in the Land oPe
few days since, undoubtedly convened-to encort
age the factious Senators who left their seats this
morning, to the suicidal course which they haee
thus insanely adopted !

--The action of the majority of the Senate
must, of course, decide the continuance of
the absent Senators from their seats. The
law gives that majority the power to compel
the presence of all absent members, and the
Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate will undoilbt,
edly be authorized to bring the absentees to

their senses and their seats, if there is such-a
thing as force in the law and strength in jus-
tice. This action on the part of the minority
is an insult to the people of the entire Qom
monwealth—a step in the programme of trea-
son, which is a disgrace to the soil- of free-
dom,- and whichmust not go unrebuked and
unpunished. Eet the loyal men of the State.,
then, prepare themselves for action. We have
long admonished them as to the machinations
of these desperate men. eonfronted then by
the imminent peril of the danger which is ap-
parent to all true men, the time has arrived
for every man to buckle on' is armor and re-
sist the foe.

The Executive Mansion

We see that Mr. Smith, of Chester. county,.
has introduced into the House a, billproviding
for thesale of the edifice now occupied as an
Executive mansion, and providini,' also, tor
the purchase of a more suitable residence for
the Governor of the Commonwealth. Every
man in Harrisburg, who his the opportunity

kunWing anything of the interior arrange-
ment,bf the present Epeutive mansien, has
long desired to see the residence elumged, as
well to secure a more eligible lacality. as
to procure a houte at once ,desirable and
comfortable as a home, in keeping with
the importance of the station of the oc-
cupant. The Executive mansion,' on Second
street, is, in all respects, unfitted for.puch
residence. It has neither the, advantage, of
surrounding grounds, or the accommodation
in its internal arrangements,.egsential toooiii
fort and convenience. Its dining room and
parlor are scarcely large enough accommo-
date an ordinary family; which undOubtedly
renders itincapable of entrtaining,the.gueat
of theehief Magistrate. Ithas no.scoommeda-
tion for a library or private offidel!..-
located that during the fall and 'spring months
the cellar its generally filled .Witti water; and
we believe that some portions of the basement
are now coveredwith ice. -When thevacant lot
adjoining is occupied with buildings, as the,
owner designs it shall_be in a short time, the
rear of theExecutive mansionwill berendered
almost uninhabitable, dark,

_ dreary and
mouldy. •

—We trust that there will be- no- delay in
the passage of thisbill, and.-that the residence
thus proposed to be'pruchaSellwill be one in
all respects worthy of tiie :purposes,to which
it is fo be devoted. There'. are Many, very
many private residences in the city,. far
nor to the residence of the Eiecutile.of 'the
Commonwealth; andmore thaxiopp.Pining.Tl.-
vanian has expressed his surprise and, dis-
gust when the Executive mansion pointed
out to him. We repeat oUr h07,,' then,'
that those who have the enterprise in-charge,.
willlose no time in harrying it forward to-suc-
cess; so that the Governor, his estimable.Wifle
and fimuly, may be removed to a suitableree
idenoe,Whore they will be Able to entertain
the numerous guests 'which. daily fill the
mansion, and find the Comfort,convenience
and accommodation towhich they were n-Cens-
tomed before they came- to, reo.4e:ili: our
midst,. and to which they are 'enimiently:-cn
titled at the hands of the pepple : the CP4I.-
monwealth.

Itis !statedthat the new loan *1.43 tio„tive4
th:migh the Nagronal Banks, inotooal of

plitite bankers; atimak at&it inteided.T. _

Stover's Regiment of Sharp Shooters.
A. month since Major Stover was in the

Army of the Potomac, without any plark.*3-
turning to his native State, to ,recruit

neW;regiment;, Ho recd orders rom
GrevCu fan, whaliadlieen*itlierized bv 'the
War DeilartreeiKtoraise a retrinent of warp
shooters,:so that .littliitess tinniti:,Month*ce
Major Stover reloa`bis headqplrtrs
-city, issued hiOppealtior recruits, and' now
we have the satisffi.etion of announcing that he
has a full regiment—a maximum number of
men, all of whom have either seen service in

ties and discipline of a soldier as to be almost
at once.ready for active service., The alacrity,
inraishig'this regiment ie suggestive of lea
scins,whioh shouldnot be: lost uperi thoseiin'
authority as well-:as; in rebellion. It
proves the indomittble.4etermination of the
pepple to, make eterY sacrifice to crash
lion. All that the.iimerican.people have—all
that they are, is-in the htOrd of the effort to
put down the slate-holdere,rebellicn, and be-
fore" thlt effort becomei a Taillike, the; country
had better be made a howling wilderness.. • .

—WeCortiratulate COL Stover -ori- his Sill -3r
cess. Indeed, we congrittraate thebrave men
who have rallied to his standard, equally, on
the devotion, :whick they have 'displayed for
the justcause:of thticountry. Nor are we too

sanguine in anticipikting_fnr_this regiment, a

distinction in the.fleldifor •slaerity
Which hiti' recruitment and final
org9lizati9P. , : .

Annual TaXFI for

I'lie U. S. Assessor for theFourteenth Rev-
enue District publishes a very important cir-
cular, in which he impresses ;the imperative
necessity' upon . allpersOns, arbAerahipi;
firms ,avocations', or corporutionij,,,Malle:liP,-
ble to any annual duty, licens&or tat, toatake
lists of the amount of the around income of
the business, on or befere the ISt of Vey. en-
siling. Thosefailing to.comply with this,or-
der, will be charged asb.additional fifty per
cent. on-theamount of alist to be ririade out
by the assessor himself, 'from such sources of
infornihtion as he May, bi.discre.tiOn, deem
it"ust to Use:

—From this circular; it will be seen that:all
thatis required or neoessary, is alacrity =Alia
part of the tax 'payer.'....;Virithotit any refer-
ence to, the matter*ft'r,s4itifeatOlthi?:PaYipent
of the V. S. taxes,; every:businesa,man. under
stands the importance of promptitude. Sue
ceisi is never acideVed-iiiitho4st - In; tho 15ay7
mel#, becomes matterof.
the utmost economy for. every moan. partner-
ship or company; coming-Within the Claes re-
ferred to by the assessor, only to dispay or-
dinary alacrity, to avoid .thkinerease of fifty
per, cent: on their.tamation.

Personal and Po!Weal.:
General. -Kilpatrick .and. -General, Custer,

whose exploits are to-day 'the leading theme,
ofcomment and *Of tiodiai:ieThark, are "both;
of them men in the hey,day. of youth.. Silt,

patdck .twenty-eight years old, and has-
been'a widower ftir a-Year. Custar, the
youngest ' General -in- the' service, is but
twenty-four years • of .age,,and was ,married
only three;or four weeks ago. Both of-these
brave young men are Weft Pointers, and were
graduated in the saine,:_ 61Uthat of 1861.
General Affirill, whO-niade the' brillfant raid
into Weatlyn Virginia, is a lAtle,the,seniorof
these two: He is sow lying. in ,WaShii:gtZn
with both [feet suffering'-aCierly front*Okt-.
bite. During ,the dash 'int(i' Southwestern
Virginia he Was at one, time forty-eight hours,
in the,saddle, expesed ta the fury of a bitter,
cold storm, and he-htne,lbeen disabled-81'0F

The',:tnthliaii hick appreciatessuali
gallant service as Arverill, bpi ,rendered;
be pleased to learn that he isrecovering, and
will be, before llsilg;.'olic'elriorein the saddle.

There vas a '..bazaar'!: in -Rochester, •New
York,:recently, held Ifir'the ladies of thatbity;
one 'of whom'wrote 'to Gen. Grant fora" rock"
of, his hair, tobeset.and sold in the fair.. The:
General, of course, acceded to the;.request,
and expressed hiltsatisfaction, in view Of the'
demand, that"stock hair iS abundant
as it is, though admitting that ,"tirneor,some
other cause, is beginning to interspersei:he're-
and-there,.a reminder that Winto:l3 havepass
ed." 'Hereplied:tfrio 6441, not find it in
his heart to refuse such a requesto, even
though, by granting it; he .6711:gimes the: fact*
the ladies of Rochester thitt lie-iir""no' longer
a boy." We ho/feTtlirltdieriierec....fellOw the
lib:LC-of 4to6heSter ,correspondent-tneir,
and cut all the hair-off,theliero's head.

General'Wild, Ny' Tho:ij-i:'now in c.ommand. at
Norf9llFi Virginia;-.7.a5f4rP 160.7R43-9-11 1TPitlOP
pflysician, Brookline; 11;nisaiihusettsybat
relinquished a lucrative pradtiee atihe'begin-
ning of the War to enter the field:

A. _negro . deputAttion. tont ,Louilnanai .-hes
called on.the PresidereaslKingsthatthe free
negrqeS-Ofthat State may fie allowed ticvete,
Hereceived the 4PuteitiOn."-,reardicllly;'!--...hutinfornipltheni,it, was not.a !!nulit,,asy, liecs-
sity," and would be left le the-LOuisiinaState
Convention. _,,

• _

TE& result of . the elections NeW,Yoil
and New ItaMPshire will beanxiously lobled
for_ by all trite friends; gf. the trP3oll;44a'*.eP.
hive,riaiontii .4'44 tli.at it will beiin'iaircox of;
the goyernment. '

Capt. Fink
with General Seammon, waskilledby(our own
men_while in the hands ofs,band opktierilf.

1 •

Ake, 61;6'was lier:,f/f62l•‘Bcistogn,
whose_ eat *Pas contested inz theAlonse, has
been comfitreed brikia 06ek. -

-

GeidiallFitiliegliLee' has arrived afi!iirA::
reseldohtbey where'ie expected'.to. spon

.

exchanged.. , -

Dr. Ht r. of- GOlthe'ri, Oblitt,-tedeived
.week or two ago a televaphip. %flange:NO-kg
that son,. ptihe;:gcli..coipi. 4#111ary,.91
‘‘no more." . He .finrceScluitely; went-t0
-oureihis soil's body;
reet:qollg, the firrt•9ll..,/iffin beenwritten

„The ' eXeitement . and:.reaction
..had,etLeh tAn.sffect 430itoz4.31iiktl;he

dairititikatai,q:. 1:11
r.:.r.4 -L;s

Peen .s . '

FOE 211 E TELEGRAPF:'-
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ricerispay, March 8.

'II.ENTIVED,t4

. .

The.Senate met at il o'clock, A. Ar.., and was
calk& to order.-by'Mr. •rENNEY, Speaker,
whwannotinced 'that leseathan a quorum of
S•natOis the". 'amber.

On motion of NICHOLS, a call of, the
house was taken and'restated as followe:
Passuvr—Messrs. Champneys,Dunlap,Elfga,;„

ing, Graham, Hoge, Householder,-.l'OluasiAi
Lowry, M'Candless, Nichols, RidgWay,:lltz
Clair, Tl349ll,_wilspn, worthiroo and Pen-
:4l7y;-Splaker-L--16:- -

ABFEI77-Messrs IBetddslee; ‘. Bucher, Cly-
mer, Colo:tell; -Dcn.ovan, Glatt, 'Hopkins, Kin-
•sey,lamberton,Latta, M'Sherry, Montgomery,
Reilly, Smith, Stark, Stein,and Wallace-47.

gogkraozi. desike to ,state, for the
sinitOr`,-franl iPhiliaelph* 4N114: coAtßaz,,,,)
wto abeeickAhat hi. is-At ricieanto Sena,
tor; but that he is absent from' he city on ac-
connt-of illhealth.

IflesireU ask:thethairiWhether he would
have any, power, by-a vote of the members
present, to compel the attendance'of the Sen-
ators who are absent.

The SPEAKER. Legit 'than a quorum of
the Senate cannot compel the attendance of
the absent ineznheri.

The Chair p, oppnon• that there,is no mo-
tion in 'order ,except. to adjourn.

LOWEY moved that the Senate ad-
•

Journs•.• • •
—The motion was agreektO, and the Senate

• Adjourned:
HOUSE' it:ICSApiTTATIVES..

TyrAblor, Mxtr4T.L 8,.1864,"
Tle entire morning Session was spent in

the first -reading of bills on the private calen-
dar. Adjourned till 3P.

3.3t17,1reC,...0ti!ii1)4.-
FROM TENNESSEE.

The Election—Army News, &c.

.K*o-EN•rt:TY, March 6
The county elections yesterday passed oft'

quietly. The whole .number of votes cast, in
Knoxville was 261, againstan average poll, in•
peaceful times, of 700. : Making allowance for
absentees in the armyand elsewhere, the vote
is full.and larger than was anticipated.
' In the Countrydiritrictait was even fuller.
Orklnidied'votes were polled in,the, neigh-
bOting district, in Sevier. nounty, against
usrial vote of one hundred 'and seventy.

The returns of lino' county`will not be all
iii till to-Morirow..

Thera is nci rpport at all as yet from,the ad-
jaCent-counties.

Therote would hsve been much Ic4-gar,but
many; undPubtedly loYal men,,objected tothe.
oath required by goi; Johnson as a condi.-'
thin, and didnot Vote..There* is nothing new in army affairs to re,
port, except the,Eapture, at Ohilhawel Monn-
taiu, Of sixty retbels, lay the 4tb.:lnclianacav-
alry: A, brigade of rebel- cavalry dashed info
our lines to-lief-tie-Mossy creek, but were
handscimslyrepulsiid, perlOok a few pris,

.
.

PURSUIT -itAV THE TITIAN

Probability;.

Our Fortress Monroe correspondent says
that.the army gunboatßrewster ' arrived last
nightfromai-cridse after the steam:tug Titan;
captured by the rebels at Cherrystone. • - • •

She reports chasingf-thu.Titan into the Fi-
ankitilak - She••teriortedguard-
ship,: and- was allowddr to -.pais, but is now
hemmed inby our navy gunboats, and will
probably berecaptured. - • -

The letter says nothing 'further about Col.

TILE WAVIN*TiIYOOIIO,NEST
The Rebels Preskhrie 14iixes

Oar Form, Withthaiving from Ttme
Hill tto Ringgold,

LON4gIIqET STILLRETRWTN
c::z:=Ei

iteports from Mic•b`l

,GEKNEERI)Wi - MOIL 1ip.1101,8 X4l ft
,Lila 4 !! kk

nvViiiißsiiries 'AND JACKSON'S

:fC!;';.' '•

tti .
r

Definite News Expected.
a...

.
, .

--J3nrcirnrem, March 7
diepatch frony Chatanooga_dated the 4th,

aays.that our-arnyycliasretrutted. froni .its late;reeonwiitaince, andriioiv'hoWa",pOsition in
advance of its old lines. -VO have closed
FaldrerrEi toid.HOoker's Chips, and'te rerny. is

•

in splendid condition. • • • -- •Col.-Harrison,whOirpitigildiliceRidge had
a fullixie*-.of,alton, Suites diet the rebel
force there on Friday was from 20,000 to 30,-
000 men, nearlralrbriffibukcathe upfrom the
rear onTio"arldsfysatettiOn. 4;- -

Lieut. 'Ciletlhotntr, Stelae s2irIndiana, who
was wcyundedip,JlWre-cip4s4sance, is dead.11threluislavania!pak4id through:ln-'
dianapolis on Saturday for.home, having re-
enlisted, " tr r;

alOiller, one the most influential
ciqzkr4 ,Qf istrisossiaiAmmty, and, astatinclitTnidakittovati inurfeied bythe guer-
rillas in his oviiizlicitliP on th'uradiky nightlast.

Ariggig--4fsPatehAtes AI4P/OteWPAepressing'otilin'es.
Our adyatice_h beei4vithdrawnfrom TlM-

nel Hill to Ttingol4. -,74lrebel furnaces at
Atlanta-;ha.' stoppd4 running fcirlvAnt

Grp-J _E+ZA«
Owl:swam,:hEarohi7.zz:k.iipecial , dhiptoeh I:from _ paportitleongstreet-•still re-
The rebels shot IMVOn desertere, and

are relentlessly hunting down conscripts.`
Theyhave:sent lorty pieces of artillery.to the
;great Virginia Salines, -which plabe•-•they will
_doubtlessly stabbaroly:holav under' Pneknet
:anct,Breckinxidge,and...from it= hreaten Ken-
tucky:: _ ' = •
, They arenOtfortifying Bull's psi). • "
i GeneralCon hast•beere'appointed'chief ofstet:filo Gel:feria' Schofield. 'Poi. SiEi arnly.in
thefield, General Potterremains"chlif Ofstiffly'

' Our.advance is said to be =near= Morkistown:
'.7 s.onen AT aioflfl.E. niGitTprque4.lin.

Sr' Piisr,•4ai-4i-.4-caiiti:LiA9Pliiii*liT6was wellkno~rn here hefqre,the'iar•as a Ayer.,sngain,-nriived- on SaturdaY Mobile,;which hR 1eft_9143 114 gg-/ultt that;
here were but -000' tetkiii in iiiibueomd.)

'ADVERTIsmmENTw
BOR REllll';'..

itNEAT and desirable litdre. room, _exiel-
lent for Mll;iiteryor Fancy Store. Enquire at

marB-dtf • • _ - . 'rEriE OEM&
Notice to Gets Conettinere. •

rillEE consumers of gle3 •arwnetified that alf1: bills not paid on or before the 10th bast, the ftqwCd.gaswill be, cut off By order ofthe 'Board ofrnradicia'marl-d3t • ••• L. GRAY2:Bl,niertOsedetit.,
OR. SALE:-A,-TWO-STORY"FRAMEF BUILDING, to tio taken olf of the ground by the

first of April next. For particulars inquire of
- . B. S. KUNKEL,

Corner Fifth and Marketsts.nuul.d4t

ssltie%veat.

. . I:Wmtsvrmit, Yoax Co., ,Pa..;
,lOSTA. jarge,:pall of finished WHEWLEATHEE.,,` weighingover 1001b5.,--.4..,tem a, wagon,_

between New Cumberland "and HarrishurgThe roll of
Leather *int'marked " WELLS, •BIDDLE' & CO., Pitts-
burg." Any person finding said roll will receive the
above reward by leaving itat the Pa. Centrallt. R. Depot,
Harrisburg, or at Shell's Tavern.Bridgeport.

marB WELLS, BIDDLE I CO. .

Wholesome.andCoirrenient Sub-
stitute,for Yeast.

FFEAVEKTNT :YEAST POWDER.S.—
£4 They Some to impregnate-the doughior latter;with
carbonic, acid,.;which by lie )expansion.% in* choking pro-
duces leeity, Oitfittilas and without ettai-!
noting a*single nutritirs;„element; or adding,thereto any.
thing which the . steteen,does . not ',constantlY- require:
They enablea cook to.nuke the- moSt, tedious breed,' the
sweetest and. lightest; cakes without ahromentlifdelay.‘
Warranted to glve,sstisfaCtion, or no sales. Prepared 'and
sold, wholetiale and retail, by.

S. A. KUNKEL & BRO., Druggists,
uff Marketstreet, Harrisburg.EEl]

Proposals 'for Co ,
,

1:2-`ff.47LX.ILNIA,STAT*1,14, 14.1171,1Mi5P1T.4341.7,PROPOSAT:4S.intIie reGeiVedlintil
Zl, 1884} :for supplying` this

Hospital with.Skr-Hutrosso :Toseof A:No: larokeu Coal,
of the best quality freefromalste au&other imikuri-

Thieoal to,be.4elivered on. the •• wharfofAbe Hoepttal
( mate geoneytraniek =al,. the ::welghttolei:deternesiby the weigh Joek Hanisbm.g.. _pinosaiti tom, at tev

marl-td' J:011N. cIIRWEN; 'Superintendent:

011.0iFe
C L.O.- E

,

R SE-E'er
PARSONS' AGRICULTURAL STORE,

No. 110 MARKET STREET.
inarB-d&w3w

JOSHUAWIESTLING, -

ANTORNE'Y - • VV;,
OFFICE:IN- WALITUr STREET,

0 PP,O T -i'iri• J•ll'T AT E'CI' PIT`̀ L`_I OTXL
.

• 11. 13: 18BURG, -
-

Vittu-Sine4. asPeTbkipin‘to.the prpfeini,
wilf'receive Prompt a 4maricattaution„

mar3-dclaw2tawx.
' icipinum -

LOST—LinBetwaenTh 1 and Walnut streets,
the disowns,pipik; .erinserar zatrasam, 1:111S-'te' N. get VawArlllll9r9, and a ,filiqaMA for P I/Wit*!mugrfren,eadAviSee slnote wYi irintse, jW2 •• • • -

Insreturn to .- .z. tatarb-Btl THIS OM

clSol

_ •

UNITEDSTATESENTKEEAL EETIWITE.
ANNUAL TAXES FOR 1864.

Theattention of tax- pets is hereby called to the pro-
visions ofthe 'United-Law telative to the
assessment of India Wes' '13.r"4:14!'"

de 30

By the sixth section of the act of July 1, 1862, it is
made the duty of all persons, partnerships, Brine, associ-
ations, or corporations,:made liable_ to any, annualdet7,
lictlata., QS tax, .o.x.qe ,Biro= -mot Snisr-Yormsv orlitsv
to racicossfjo make _a list oc-returi.tcr tha Asidsrant
AMmonxtrof the:DiMeMt.,whers.: located of-the' ainramt,of
annual income, the: articles or ,objects• charged. witha
special. tar:, and the business, or occupation liable to pay
a4l. EveryVerson whoRainfall to makesuch return by the
day;specitied_will be ilablato be.asseseedity the Assessor,
iscordiscto the beat, information whichhe can obtain;
and in such case the Assessor is required to addfifty per
contain to theamount ofthefts= ofmcb

Evel7 person who sludl‘dehver toan. Assessor any false
dr.frandnient or swith intent to evade the
valmition or enumeration • by lair,' is subject to a
tine ofHie hundred dollar's; mid in such case the list will
be made out by the Assessor or Assistant Assessor, and
from the valuation and.. enumeration- as made there can
be no appeaL •

Payment of the annual taxes, except those for, licenses,
wing:lot:be dennuniesi until the thirtieth day OfStunt.

Theappetglate, blanks on -whieb te'make Tetkiitit'And
all necessary Information mill' be turthetted-bylßen)anint
F. Kendig, Assistant Assessor for the Flrst-Divisioti`athis
office in Middletown, and Wm. H. Coslow, Assistant-As-
sensor for the Second Division, et his aloe in Harrisburg
Returns should be deltyered ha the siiiistant of the division
in which the person so- required- reintes, on or before the
first Monday in May, at his office. _

marT4l3ti - 11-,•• 8,1.1122140pr 14th District, Middletown.

15111aEL:The• account of A. -.Fahnes-
tooktoot 07%DowningtownflyhratiCand

itarrieburgTareptke. beentletrin the Court or=cmPleatrof Deophiv councy, and will be' confirmed on
the 98th. day of April, 7.864, =deo cause 'benbeieni tothe:
cantraryr; • .• - J 0:17017SG,

inar9.doaw2tawlt Prothonotary,.

Ilhastee Account.

second account of John A. Fisher,
Trustee of Ann Shippen Fisher, deed, and the

heirs of George Fisher, late of,Fine Ford, Dauphin coun-
ty, ditc'd, has been Bled in the Court. of CommonPleas of
said:county, and .tviD be ~confirmed on.the lath, day of
APIA ISWOMessmawbe shownto the oontram. •MarS-daitilitawit - J. G. I"ol:ThrGi Prothonotary.

14GI PHYSIOLOGI AL yieWof MARILIA GE,
containing nearty 390peges, and,l3o tine plates and.,

hneraimits of the Anatomy. of the Sexualkrgans in a
slide ofHealth 'and Disease, with a Treatise, on Self,.
Abuse, its Deplorable Consequence upon the Mind and
Body, with the Author's Plan of Treatment—the only
rational and successfrilMedeafarm, as shown by the re-
port of cases treated. A truthful adviser to the married,
andthose contemplating marriage, who entertain &midi
of 'their poyitiealcondithon. Sent ..free of.postage toany
addrmaLooreceipkor 25 cents, In stamps. or postal cur-
rency,by addressing Dr.LA CROTIC, Na 51 Maiden Lana,
Allxiny, N. Y.' • merlAkwam

731;E. "WYERS,ACA.DENEEC CADETS;" of
the West„ ChesterAcademy and 'Wintry Inswitnte,

WUI give,Alain drills: in Harrisbing, ion WEDNESDAY,the Jost, at 4% o'clect,..e.'w., and on THURSDAY, as
9 o'clock,' if, HisExcellency, Governor Curtin, will
review the Cadets, on Wednesday at. 5 &dock.

mart-4t WM. F. WYERS, A. IL, Principal

von saup.
APLOT of Ground,. fronting on Chestnut

street 52 feet. .6 inches, running along Dewberry.
alley 2136feetlo Chcry-alleytvrith 4 frame .houses. En-
quirt' [ntarra4Ul .Triat "CIVRADDIER.,

pris.-fettoak the. corner of Third :and
mitr4=tiout*reAts. Enquire of Wit O. SIOLITDENItlif

FOR RENT.

ATAVER;kT-STANl),9it_l344p:Atmel; Ap-
ply - 'GEM ItUNXEL,

mar4-d6t* Canal street, between State and Walnut.
1)13.TF0aoSI'DIRTFOLIpS4!P..:013233.11dgti and Backgammed ittie assort:man; juseduccheed - SCHEYFER'S B6OBSrORR. •

1000 TrA*l_,.pifteen.
land lbw Ifichener'atkoudrtor Thum,cured exuruady fur fuouly .ueo and-for 'that • forode-at. 441 Wit D0G1C.,414-Set• _

AROVElCiithof chgiee Zatawbs :Grapes-
! 49. .* • - JOIEWIVIEVIL -

•.,neiTSalia; trash Ilesehe4, goe-oangJAAN., hci'maliseo00-Came Green' torn, 20048"GreenPen pla bY•-the: most celebrated fruitgrowers, and every can warranted to give satisfaction, forsale at feb2 - iffik,GOGlE,4m, &90.

40 BOXES ORANGES, ingood order ;199_AmigaofCHOICEAPPLES far Ewe at
PEIN -WJEK Fruit Stare;

C_ ..
.

.. , .

~...."" ' -, AWSTARD, the best itaporkti;om ii,tl-040uatfor sale by -.. '- •

. • - WM, DOCK, ha,* Ca ..,
.BiklTGEgrVitailidtgi—A large lot of0 superior pram& andWlMMocargtiy.tigAantittitiLl 'if

OLZAOII4IkFMANlAtreinbPsfalltoiMU.

WANTS.
'WANTED,

AFEW first-class WOOD WORE-Ai:ENCabinet Makers or Carpenters
. ALSO,

MACIMISTS. and MOULDERS. Apply at the
Meirgtnw EAGLE WORKF.

BARK. BARR.

W.LittßD Black Oak and other Bari;;, tic
livered in Harrisburg, Pa., near the &pot. 1,

highest market price in cash paid for any amour,[_-
For Information call on S. L. IfcCULLOCII.
Exchange Broker, 123 Market street, itarrt,barr., l'a.febLS•deodtf

51000 WANTED with or without$ - a business man, by the first o
April, to use in the manufacturing and mercantile
um in Harrisburg, Ft. For making mope the opport:-lily learare one and safe. No competition. For infor-
mation enquire of L McCULLOCH,

Brater,= Marketstreet, litarrLronrg, Pa.
tf

WANTED,

AI.IIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, to act in thec4ctsy or, 1...-uRsE, to take charge of two cl
drew. ` Must tWone who has hail experieLce nursa,
Either an English or Scotch Woman preferred. To such
good wages will be paid, and a good home guaranteed
Apply at ROME 33, State Capitol Hotel, lieta eta I,
o'clock, .11-. w and 6 man ti!!-

WANTED-500 bbls. Fresh Dandel ion
Vlr Root, by A. KiRIXEL BRA,

Apothecaries, 118 blarkeest...

AG" wanted to sell the standard his
tory of the War. A rare chance to make a m mo,

Agents am clearing from $l.OO to $2OO per month. 2i.:0,,A!volumes already sold. Send for circulars. A.1.1r,,
JONES BROS. a.

Publishes, Baltimore, Md.

NEW A_DVERTNE3LENTS.
thaiiT DI3O°Tr.RT I It/Seta and Valuable

Discovery.
- HILTON';

SOLITBL.E GEIVEY.'"Applicable to all is of more general practical u tuftymead Ana than any invention now betel', t -

public. Ithas peenthoroughly 1,,during the last two, years by r
men, and pronounced by all ie

SUPERIOR TO ANY
Adhesive Preparations kno.

A new Udng,
Tozes lasournis Catna is a

thing, and the result of yearsstudy; its combivation if. on

Its Combination.

Bmt avfd Shoe Man
.ufacturera

Scienti,Re, Primtiples,
And under no CirCOPnot-viceschange of temperature ,

will it Ix!
0m... corrupt or omit any olTdr:s:e

BOOT ..C.VD SHOE
Diattigacturers, using Slactune.t

it. the best artide Imouu
• muting for the Channels, a w,

withoutdelay, is not affected by any
change of temperature.

JEIVELERS

Jewelers.
Will lind it sulliciently adin,li[.

I their use, as has been proved.

tairdies.
is Especially Adapted to

And we claim as an especial
that it sticks Patches to Boots $4.-1

Shoes antflciently strong
tching.

It is the only

LIQUID CEMEN:
It lt(pad. Extant that is a snre thing for mar.!

ing

trererm.„erY.
Toy;

Bone,
Ivory

Undarticles ofHousehold use

ginsoil

E.

F&nl

Agenta in
e1&-dily

Thrron's Lammas Caw=
in a liquid farm and as easily ap

pliedas paste.
RECTOS'S IssouraLE CEIISST
Is insolnole to water or oil.

.11xi.7Ox's insoixists CfriaSSr
Adheres oily substances_

Supplied in Family or Manua:
rarer% Packages from 2 ounces to 1&
lbs. _ _ .

HILTON BROS. 1kca,
Proprietors,

Providence, i

PbbN UJNCI & 3LWINSI3

FOR THE CENTRE TABLE.
HOW delightful to look upon the features

of oar departed loved ones! How pleasing 19

mane with oaridepet.friends. How instructive ix,.&ir
eating to become acquainted with the countenance
great and good men and women. flow charming
mire the works of natore!the handiwork of human

All this pleasure:yen may obtain at a very eir..7.:!
lay, by selecting CARTESDE VISTTE or PHOT.A.it..,: .*:
CARIA.[mnde by the bestartists in New York,)
eraht;.ftbentPerim; 'Statuary and Macy Pictures,
at. 10 cram- and when you have made a SeIeCTIOG.
serve them in a.weirtiound

PHOTOGRAPH_ALBUM,
or wmaryon will 'end an extensive assortment, h:.:
comelybound with linen guards or patent hinged
in every style of binding, size, quality, and at reasons
prices at . SCHUFEIVS BOOKS CORE.

Sign of the "Ameriain Flag," ilarrnbuig,
febl6

HE First National Bank of liarrinbur 'TPa, Capital $lOO,OOO, with the privilege of incr.-
lug It to $3OO 000.

The State Capital Bank baying organized under tEe
to provide a National currency, under the above cis -`
rasp3etrally wren' itsservices for the collection a N.
Dniftik, Bills ofExchange, receive money on depoz::.
bay and sell exchange onall parts of the couutr,.

The business will be conducted at the corner of
and Walnut Mena, by the following named director
officenit p 01:4 ,:ii 0)01

133E2
Yors6,

Gw. F. Ilyst}:
.TotokH. Bassos,
SIMON aixceos,
llni.Luar counts,

J. D. GamKos.
JOHN. H. BRIGc4, Pre
GEO. IL SMALL c

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
FARRELL, IRVING &

510 MINOR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

MANUFACTURERS of
ROLL WRAPPERS,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ATE-nrual,
CAP AND CROWN 3IANILI

on band or made to order.
Highest price paid: for rope in large or small ql

ties_ marl

Steam Saw Mill for Sale or -Rent
THE undertignedoffers for sale a

MILL PROPERTY," situated on the Sasq,....

river, at Duncan's Island, fifteen miles west .l i.
burg. This Property-has'the advantage of
Market, and is accessible by canal or railway. T:.

grthe most, improyed style, with a got,:
etitplue, which drives two Gate Saws. OLV

and the other with eighty feet of auTiage;
circular saws for the manufacture of Shingl,-, L. -
Pickett& -

Theabove property forts& or rent onrea.. ,
For particalara address by mail, or call in

JOSEPH SMITH Duncan' I -
envenu, I'mars-dlm*

MEDICAL BOARD.
Ifaarqrarrrass M:: . • •

HOSPITAL DEP.IRTSIE • T
ILLILSISSUP.G, PA., March 1.

ITSTATE MEDICAL BOARD
hitniaoala meetbo PHILADELPHIA. Qua

-THURSDAY; THE 10th OF MARCH, iNsT
and °outlet:winsestionat least eight days. t,,
esenlidatess for appointments as essist,Rt
Pennsylvania Regimens. The eject Is to
ORMAN in the recruited regiments which may r
&WaalAsaistantEmegeons.

Physicians in good health, furnishing satifactori '
mimic of their indcurey, sobriety and
admittedto the examination.

Theroams in which the ecamhution will be
be intlioldeAlethe-Citlinipe- inon the day of inect:r4

By- order ofthe GOTIENOR.
RTNG, Surgeon Generr:

mad..dfd

N-IC-IE-- I V E WINE.
ri

FINS STA FiEßßYtuld. ELDERBERRY WE''.
Tarreiled,pure - Fcr tale at

PDS - DOGS, Js.,& CC%

tlibi g 3 t: ',Ea.-fortifications in *4e rear of the
city. Here= be- carried
.31'alarge fortig,g—

General Slit*an's movements had ; fright-
enedthepeopta terribly,lint a desperate re-
siitanee wouldhave been made hadhe attacked
the city.

Every male there between eighteen and
fifty-five years is a well-drilled soldier. ' The
'daptiain also rep*ents that there- is' ILO
tregi illthe Borah, but the people are willing

lto accept-pease on almost any terms.
eaders, howeysr; are determined to -light to

the last.
pow of .the emboats in Mobile Bay are

iron OAS. • J'he Tennessee was the zuosVoz.-,
midable. - -

PEXIMITOII 'AND ?AWE.
General Perrib`erton arAiea at'Columbus,

South Carolina, .having_ 13i*n laid on the-
shelf.

General Price. hadmitgone to-Mexico, but
was still in' coimrumirOf his= Nasknarians in
Arkansas.'
. M.Encems, March 7.—A report is current
that General Sherma4, has arrived at Vicks-
burg, and it is generally believed in official
circles that he' has done so. No definite in-
telligence et his., operations has, however,
been received, there having -beenno-arrivals
from that place.

General McPherson's corps is reported to
be between Ja9kson and Black ; river, and
Hurlbut is near Brandon. • '

Definite news from the expedition is hourly
expected.

Adjutant.cohen, has been wasted for fur-
nishing exemption papers for ssd apiece.

Department of
,
the South.

CONTINUED BOMNAILDATIZST OF CHARLESTON
Nam' Yoass

,, Minh 7.
The steamier AiagO-hgis Eirilvedlntin Hilton

Head and Charleston bar, with dates to the
4th inst. She b:rings detachments of.:the47th;2644'ilVdiZS&
aid 85th Pennsylvania Volunteers, and 3d
Rhode Island battery. Also, some twenty of-
ficers, wounfled—mi• glozida, ,azukAlUrfour
rebel deseitersiN3Olonehtfteletilliiliel,'Sam
mons, Meyer, Slidell and Jackson, are among
the passengers, the total number of whom is

950.., ,

Nothing new from Oharleston except that.
the bombardment was continued -with -good,
effect. The rebels reylied .at intervals, lint
sea:reely doing any injury. .

The supplysteamer Bernandasis-reported to •
have captured a rebel. priiiateer in sight of
Port Pickens, _aftar an exciting 'chase. • .The
rebels had, justput a prize crew on- board a
captured trading vessel, which was not over

Earthquake in California:, • •
0.111 Faitirczsco,,lcir 5

At a queiter to'nline o'clock gale reoznirig,
the seiveieee,earthquake, everexperienced in
California_was feat here: . . . .

The Rev. Thomas"Stari-Bingial be buried
underhis pulpit, _on, Sunday next The B7ev.
Mr. KiittridgeAfill preach the funeral sermon.

The New York Election.
" Naw Maar, March 8.

The election is progres4AgtverT quietly,
and the indicsdinos are stliat*A=STOW
will be light, there will be a

we ble rfat_
jority in favor of the soldierefratchise.•

S.,Supreme , Coart,
Weismi!brow, March 8,

Justice prier, haYin. recovered from hisrecent ttaQa andsesumed his,seat' Mrthe bench, Ibe argum ent in 'the qt!ick-siliter'
mining cann_*ai.venniiietl-.44*MOmmg.

Gyn. jGrant in Baltimore
Baurixoaz, March 8

Lieut. Gen. Grant and-his son arrived here
at 11,85 this m0170.141, and .are now.at Bax-
nurn'a 'Huta *-*

He' will proceed to Washington this after-
noon at 3.20.

'rhoSawlkenibtia Gone toPieces.
Pcorirroxo, March .7 P. kr:—Tticiltetuner

Boherobau bas' "goneto- ikeices,""and: h.ex "gciods
are strewn on.the ooSit, formiles. Collector-
Washburn° has.Pdaced a strong guard on the
shore to prevent stealing. Personifrom the
scene of wreck late this' afternobnreport that
nothing is le be-seen of the E‘teempship.- •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Proposals --... • -,4,,
_

Pa/. 117 17......g
..

. 2d, . 864. , z1. at
• 7*'- -4:.:::. . ' - '

Ar-- M,will' !IS received_....05i,05.:,,,,z4;71.4m day of Malin-
- Alif:3,akaNniktax,` j3lrrtlaiirnoP7flh"."''''..--e, a°"1121"11.1

S31111.7) Y

•11Vi8-84th;HtRE IE HUNDRED AND FIFTY MULES,
TO BE DELIVERED AT

GRAFTON, MARTINSBURG AND HAR-

and to coultirna to the following
SPECIFICATIONS:

ALLto bio Eland, 7eal developed anima* in fall heahk
free from anyblenAhol ?fteldothich would unfit
them for severe work and lagood-flesh.

iglitOßto a"VP)PMTllarldne lidalt-p:
alOhe

PROPOSALS.
The full name and poet-office address of the-.holder

must appear In the proposed
If the bid is made in the name of a firm, the name of

ell the partimi must.appeas" or idurbid wjll .bet considered
as the indivithiaglireffpbsias naityralgiirng IL

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each proposi-
tion.

Bidders must state at which of the above tamed points
they terideliveries ,

m FOldreSstill :to hesiodenttlined, al
111-MM-eMir., an should .613 Marked; 'TProposals for
Mules."

Bids for tiny (50) mules_suid upwards will be re-

-

The abilityor the bidder to fill the contract, should It
be awarded to him, must be guaranteed by twiaresponsi-
ble persoisr whoca signatures mrestAiVappended to the
guarantee.

The, responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of a United States District Judge

. or Attorneh-Golliictirr oftester* or other Government
official, or someresponsible person known to this office.

Bidders must be.present. in.perecin when their bids are
opened,or theft prerarsidewfil not be aolitdered.

Bonds equal in amount to, half the sum to be received
an Ma-contract, Opted- by Gm 'contractor and both his
guarantors, will be required of the successful bidder,
upon signing the contract.

As tho bond must be accompanied by the contract, it
will be necessary for the bidders tohave their bondsmen
with them, or to have bonds signed in anticipation, and
ready to bo produced when the contract is signed.

Blanks for bonds can be procured upon application be-
teg made at this office, either personally, by *ter or tel-

.

-OE.OI:IARANTEE.
We, of the mangy and State .of

and _etthe county of-,and State
Or ----, dohertitiy guarantee that Es able to
fulfill a contract in accordance With the-terms -et' hkrpro.
pi:Nation, and tbat,-should lds propesiden be accepted, be
wiltat once, enter into a contract inaccordancothinntrWar

Shouldthe contract be awarded fo.him; we areprepared
tobecome his sureties.

(To this guarantee must be appended the official co" int -

mite above mentioned.)
INSPECTION, DELIVERY, &c.

All mules contracted for under this ad74.erosetnent will
he_subjectodto geod.iraTteutio.n, a.thi those not coararm-Iniothe eltecfliO, MIwin .

Themeldi must 441 be &direr40171, at the several paintsWithin .littercPs) dav's from datersigning the ten-
. . .

Ymoot to b°mtd° as soon after the 'oetapletion of
...each contract as y .undereigned may be in funds Any

informality bid or non-conformance with the termsof this adve"samenSwill insure the rejection of the pro-poead.
Thgl " . ..tidersigned-reserves to himself tbo right to reject

any or all the bids that he may doom too high.
A. V. BARRI:SI:MR,

Capt.. aict_Clllef.QuartemOster Dept Wee irithgbga-
mar74,l •


